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v : ' MU.AngeV Bank --
" The flHr was laid in the bank build-

ing at Mt. Angel last week. The front
is now being placed in position and the

THE ELECTION
" ON TODAY

rites and regulations, an i 1 believe
that, in view of the niisiindersia,jn2
and .lifferences of opinion relatively t
eomparaiively nnimjKirtant fe!itureH f
toe problem, that no relief .p bkilv to
be given in the immediate future tin.
less some such i vi lv siiHj,:,,
measure is alopte..'

Rate BiU WiU Pass.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 3 Pre.i.(.,lt

Stiekney of the Chicago k NortKwo.t-eraAi- s;

quoted as saying that INh,.
yelt's projysed rste biH will pass ,.
gress. lie des not Irfdicve hi tip
an.v appreciable diff- - i n e t ,i(i,j,..r
though as a national leclar.il ion f 4
principal it means everything.

eiat of victory... It is to be remembered
however, that the Republican organ

has the election of officers, and
allied with it, are trained politk'iaBs of

reat experience. All party line have
disappeared in the context, and, it is
ight purely for and against municipal
reform. - .. ..

"
:

The contest in New York City- - is not
of 3o much . interest as was promised
earlier in the campaign. The Hearst
morality boom appears to have found
its level, an .1 it is tot expected to cut
much of a figure in the result, though
there are some who preJiet that the
young candidate on the municipal own-
ership ticket will show up letter than
is generally expected. lint the

of Mayor MeOlellan appears to
1' a foregone conclusion. The failnre
of the;Republicans to fiat a cnroli- -

FINE PROSPECTS

jjaJICATIoiiS THAT NE3tT YEAR'S
CROP AT PXTIXMAN, WASH,

WILL BREAK RECORD.

Boys prom Washlnston State College

Celebrate Halloween and Get Into
Trouble Attendance at the College

Shows Increase

PULLMAN, Wash., Nov.' 4. Copious

fall rains succeeded by ten days of
fair weather have put groun.1 in excel-

lent shape for fall seeding, and ranch
men are, making tne most of their op-

portunities to get their grain to grow-

ing tiefore the freeze-up-, which will in-

evitably occur in this'mojith. At the
end of the coming week sowings to be
done this fall will have been practi-

cally' all finished. Farmers wbp have
been experimenting with Turkey red
wheat pronounce it one - of ' the most
profitable cereals yet introduced into
the Palouse country. Millers rate it
along with blnestem for flouring pur-

poses. It has proved an invincible
combatant of wild oats, and endures
the rigor-- , of winter.

'A'ftquad of Halloween celebrants who
had started out from the boys' dor
mitory-- of the state college to observe
the solemnities of the day of All Saints
forgot the solemnity of the
occasion ami got gay ana nuarious.
Thev prK-eede- d to carrying away gates,
overturning, outbuildings, putting busi-
ness signs in grotesque situations, and
had just concluded their round of van-
dalism bv demolishing a show window
when they were surrounded by the city
marshal nd his deputies and tenderly

WEEKLY

Bits for
jBreakMst

& o
Pair weather. V: , -

Hid any me ever see finer weather
at t bis season, in any country?
t t 0 J"'"

' The fenderfeet ar likely to get the
impression that the arr-Ji- ed who told
them it mi us thirteen month in Ore-
gon. This is the-- rainv season. .

Wlw m is the sprinkler man ! lf
should be at work. The streets of ha-le- m

did not need his services more at
anv time during the summer.

The e of Lilerty are not going
to drop the Blatter of the electric line
extension, i They are goin to posh it.
and have it completed this year. They
meet again at the Liberty school horse
tomorrow C Wednesday) evening, to fur-
ther consider the matter. Every one
interested should be there.

- . v ;
I'ars will Ik running to the ri.--

ipiarry by the 'middle of next week,
Thus "commences Salem's riod of dc
velopme tnon account of motor lines.
It will be t be. greatest time of growth
in her history,

Farmers, are already taking orders
for TliaHkM-ivin- tr tnrkevs. Have yon
ordered yours!

'

There will be- - a hot time in many an
old town in the east tonight, on ac-

count of the election today. .

'S:4rm wants more standpatters who
will buy all their supplies at home.
v - V

There are a lot of the candidates in
The Statesman's subscription content
who are working for scholarships in the
Capital Ttusiness college. This institu-
tion is a credit to Salem. It is bringing
a great deal of business to this city.
It is giving students as good a business
education as they coubbget in the big
cities, and their expenses here are much
lower than they would be in any other
citvin the whole country.

The Maacogi-- e county negro who sold
ten bales of cotton, peaches to the same
value and $12.1 worth of onions, very
probably isn't worrying about ap-

proaching disfranchisement. Atlanta
Constitution i

i

Methodist bishojis who have discov-
ered that, ministerial salaries have not
increased along with the cost of living
are rcspeetf ully advise! that the same
is true of all salaries save those of in-

surance chiefs and their families.

When Cznr Nick heard that things j

A

stored away for twife keeping in the I Irori,c that the tolls eolleHed bv om-cit- y

bastile until morning, On Wednes- - i
mon t.arrior) ,; ,he practices pursue!

day morning the octet was arraigned t bv tjK.,n hinxil, just, fair, ahd rea- -

Dressed steel ceiling Win soon te pui
ho .ine nans win ic !- -' it ir owi- -

ness ome time this tinonth.

rO REGULATE
FREIGHT RATES

.

.
-- ,

.

(4 onllnueU f ro.Tt page 3).

reasonableness ia' rate f practice,' the
commission, xereii-i- g the delegates
non-jii.'tici- pow.r t roBjirw, decided
what wubl be reason-ib!- . under ta e.

t

The dlff-ce- o view I rought for-

ward relative" to the c ruction of 'new
courts or tha ap; oint nieut ot ad'i.non-a- l

judge .Wave much that hay le sail
in their ', an 1 agaiiiht them,

f
Wliei.ieT the existiaij- - circuit Courts

of the l"nit-- l States wonlj be able to
handle the increase i business that the
passage of the law fiopo-st- d might im-jios- e

uk-- ; i tlnn i a, lucre matter of
conjecture. As between the sugges-
tions of a ;erm.-inen- t court of commerce
in Washington, CoiujMaed of judges
who perform no otuc duty, a court of
corumerc in eaeh circuit, and the. sug-
gestion for the ereatfc-- m nt nintf new
circuit judge and a court of commerce

, the ierinneU of which is to le d- -

termine.i by the chief justice of the
j United States, may find hiaiseif at a
i isW jtermme what, if any. ia a
wise plan.

In my judgment I taink that nat-
ter ean lie left to the future. Cougrevs
can well afford to abide the result of
ixperieuee fn thvse matters.

"A very short and simple law would
reach the. root of the trouble. It slioilbl

onah,0 T;,p vr Ut efer-uin- e lhe
tolls and practices should rest with
the railroads and not be interfered
with except ujhiii complaint and fter
full hearing let"ore the inter state, com-merc- e

cymmission. . '
The commission shoubl have i, the

power, if it finds the complaint well
fcunied, to declare what will be a just,
fairly remunerative and . reasonable
rate or practice, to Ik charged or fol-

lowed in place- - of the one declared to
be unreasonable. -

'This order of the eomniif.siyn
shoubl take affect within such reason-
able time as shall be prescribed by the
commission in the order, and "dioiild be
final, tuibjeet only to attack for tin law-

fulness in th federal eonrt. wnereit
would havv to stand or fall upon its

' ;'merits. - ;

"Sucb --fin act, with suitalde provis-
ion for the regulation f joint rates itn I

rates upon traffic if international car-
riers, would go'the full extent and no
further than' the, reco;nmendatiotis of
the president in Wis last iiiierrt.ition.il
messjige.

' 1 am sincerely :conviueed that tn
time has come wh-- n 'congress Must," in
justiee to the jhliMle,' exercise hiire
fully its power in respect" to railroad

4-

See Friday's

.Justice Swain, who, after citing
the offenders to appear on the 4th inst.
for trial, released them on their , own
recognisance. The misdemeanants will
be tried on a charge of rioting, and if
found guilty, will, in case-justic- is ful-
ly meted out, be severely punished.
The lads, suffice to say, have the grav-
est apprehension of the possible out-
come, of the case.

President Knoch A. Bryan, of the
state college, at the invitation of tne
secretary of agriculture, will start this
week for the national capital, where he
will atten.l on the 11th inst. the annual"
meeting of the association of agricul-
tural Colleges. President Bryan reports
the attendance of the college as 75u"
which ia 1.10 more than were in attend-
ance last year at this time.

Henry Marti, a gardner living near
Albion, raised this season on seventy-acre- s

of ground, 8000 bushels, of pota-
toes.. Sixteen hundred bushels be has
placed upon the fall market, the bal-
ance he is storing in pits, for the spring
marketj

roc
Baaraths f lbs Kind Yq Haw alwars Botfi

1

had got so hot in St. Petersburg thatne'hld temofr?4t jt Wednesday) from
(Seorge AY. Perkins had left, he prompt-- , tti l,(,me of her. il rents, Twlf'th and
ly capitulated. He thought it must b Alurion streets, but the hour lias not
baibindee-- 1 if it a man. who had ,ou set yet.

faith first. . She , has showja, it -- to the
tnne of over $30,000. and is willing to
take another turn at it, or --several.

Kvery day in Salem will be Saturday ;

the motor lines are built Ta eon
hect all the surrounding eountryt with
this eitv. . ' ' ' ' -

The on the electric line ex
tension to the eoanty rock ; quarry is
almost eompleteiL Only few honared

w trinir imnr is?
awav out near the Catholic cemetery.
The poles are nearly all np aal the
gang putting on the arms, ready for the
wires, is nearly through. . Cars will be
.n..;nr the rock nuaiTv soon. Then
on to Liberty, and to the Indian school!
and still on to Portlan.L'

SORROWFUL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Th.Early Death of Mrs. Mattie Sonth-Xwlck-Norwo- od

Brings Grief
to Salem - Family.

."P.ep sorrow was brought to a re:
sKH-te- Salem family and ,to hosts oi
friends when the news ; came of the
death of Mrs. Mattie Southwiek-Nor-woo.- 1

at the home of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Ap,rso' "n McMinnville, early
vesterday morning, as the result of an
attack of typhoid pneumonia, with
which she suffered the past ten days.
The circumstances of her demise are
peculiarly and touching. Young,
beautiful and happy; entering upon
married life only last June; coining
from her pleasant home in Los Angeles
a few weeks ago to visit her parents,
relatives and friends in Oregon a sea-

son of anticipated joy to herself and
others to by stricken with disease and
death forms' one of those terrible Visit-

ations which fears the heartstrings of
loving ; relatives and arouses the deep-e- at

sympathy.
Miss Mattie Southwiek was born in

Santa Rosa, Cab. and was 2-- years old
the. day before she died. Her parents
moved, to Salem- - when she was quite
young and here-sh- e was reared and
much respected ami, beloved. She was
a cheerful girl, of happy, disposition,
bright, joyous and intelligent. She
was married to W. R. Norwood of this
city on June 21, 1005, and mQved to
Ios Angeles, returning here as stated,
about two weeks ago. She was strick-
en with the fatal malady at McMinn-
ville. orf .the day she exjieeted to close
her visit ami tne-- most tender care was
given hef without avail. Her 'pa rents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. It. Southwiek. and her
sister. Miss Margaret, were at. her bed- -
. , "t i i i v : .isine miring ine lasi nours anu
these she leaves to mourn her demise
three sisters, and three' brothers Mrs.
J. Hastings of Portltfnd; Mrs. Carl IJa-ke- r

of Harrington. yVash; Mrs. .1. A.
ftaird of Portland; Albert. Holla and
Ralpn Southwiek of this city.

The bodv was lirouiht to Salem bv
train last even in gand the funeral wiil

NEW COMPANIES FORMED.

Articles of Ineerporation Filed in the
Secretary of State's Office Dur-V- .

, ing P.Week.
(Vduiubia.jJXtfTn. Irrigating Com- -

pany. principal otjp-e- , IHirtland, Oregon;
capital stock, incorporators.
.ianN:9 j-- . ; WilsoiilT. F. Conner and W.
R. LitzeulK-rg- , -

W. D.. .fiarmurtM Company, principal
office. Port land.- - Oregon ; capital stock,
I'Jiki.ikmi; incorporators, W. P. Oarman,
.1. K. Ttrown and K. K. Merges. -

s

Multnomah Tfimk & Hag 'ompany,
lrincipa! oflh-e,- : Portland, t)regon; capi
tal stock, r30,(MH; mcorKrntors, Harri-
son ii. Piatt, Robert T. Piatt and Tt. K.
You mans. -

Portland Fish Companv, principal of
fice, Portland, Oregon; 'capital stock,
$21,ihMI; . incorporators, J. F. Meehan,
W. V, Deininger, Rufur Mallory.

Gordon-Harriso- n (Srocery Company,
principal oflice .I'endleton, Oregon; eaju-itn- l

sto-k- . $.1m0; incorjornt ors. David
Ordon, 1". A. fiordon and W. II. Harri-
son. -

Multnomah LumlMr i, Box Company,
principal office, Portland. Oregon; enpi
tal stock. $!,HM; incorporators. F. A
iJouty, J. II. Cook and Harrison !.
Piatt.

The North Aamhill Water Company,
principal oltice. North Yamhill, Oregon;
capital stock. U),(M)0; ineorrnirators.
Iee Iaughlin, .1. M. Williams, II. F.
BcdwelL X. II. Perkins and J. B. Per-
kins.

Take ,l)t)wn Square Company, princi-
pal office, Portland. Oregon; capital
stock, HUMiO; ineorpiurators, J. H. Wil-
liams. O. K. Sitton an. I W. M. Davis.

Crain Drug Company, principal office
Portland, Oregon; capital stock, $204 )0;
incorporators, Oakes M. Plummer, X. .1.
Craiu and 4. O. Steams. .

Ross Wool Scouring Si Manufacturing
Company, principal oflice, Portland,
Oregon;, capital stink, $7.1,000; incor-
porators. Tliornas Hoss. A. C. Mowrev
and J. M. Nickum.

Oregon Machine draining Company,
principal offices Portland, Oregon; capi-
tal stock, ilO.iMKl; incorporators, W. L.
IHel. M. M. Neal and W. C. Graddv.

Hurst Antonvttic Switch A Signal
Company; incorporated uuder laws of
Wyoming- - capital stock, lO.lHMt.fMlt);
attorney in fact. Charles M. Hurst,
Portland, Oregon.

Stampede Mining Company; incor-porated under laws of Washington;capital stock. 1.00O.(KO; attornev in
fact, John Wilson, Haker Citv, tregon.

' ' ; Prunes Sold.
Hugh Hayes has sold hi 45.000pounds of - prunes at 4 V cents a theLasselle Packing Companv at Albanv.
Tbey have bought alKint half a million
pounds of choice dried prunes aroundWalla- :- Besides -- that manv prunes
raised around here 'wer sold to the Sa-
lem Fruit Packing Company,I)anas
Itemizer. ,, i - .

Concluded to Eat. ! '

"Kva MarshaTl. the county- - jail's
only prisr.ncr, last' evening eo'ncluded
that she was pretty hungry and thirstv,
and ate a hearty supper and has sinceben taking her regular meals, a

cleaning herself up for visitors. Thereis much speculation as to who she is.
Dr. .Burnett came all the' wa v from
Shedd yesterday to see herr and thinks
she answers the description of a woman
who killed her children-i- n Oklahoma,
was placed in" a 'sanitarium and es- -

STATES WHERE NEW OFFICIALS'
ABE TO BE CHOSEN.

OFF- - YEAR IN PARTY POLITICS

Probabilities of Herri'ck's Election in
Ohio Are Only Nominal as .

He Has Fight On.

Many C.ties of More or Less Import-
ance Will Select Municipal Officials

Varlcua Things That Figure in the
Issuer, National Issues Dormant.

WASHINGTON';'' I. .. Nov.
KWtions arc to hV held in a half llilZ

en states next Tuesday. Four state
Ohio, Massachusetts, lihodc Island and
Virginia, will rlirM.Mtj governors. Sev
era! other irtates 'will Ht minor of
fiei.!,. No mmlr of arc
lo he ffinjn and com pa rut i vIy' few
member of: state legislature wJio' witJ
have au opp-rtnnltyt- o vote fr f'nlird
States senator are to-- be eJeeUL A
few municipal elections arr' of mor.
than or iiuary interest aul interest ti-

the, eitis in whieiV-the- y are to be held,
Tb. country, a a whole, in, appart

ently, .t grtly inters! - in tin
state elections. . n political parlance,
thin ap'.eafs to be, the 'offt-a- t "of the;
off year in polities.
"0f toe state cdPctioTfs, that in Ohbi

is of the most interest to the general
public The contest in attracting at;
tuition for the reason that the Demo
era tie. candidate for governor Patli-son- ,

socmst'-.b- e .row.lirig Myron T.
Herrlek, tne Republican nominee, in
the race; It " is regarded as remarks
able thyt.fhefe khould be at this time
I he slightest prospect of the election
of a Democratic candidate in the Buck-
eye State, but many well rnfonne.i poli-
tician em to-- think it within the
range of possibilities that Pattifon will
win. . V

National issues do not figure to any
extent in the. Ohio campaign, t'over
nor Herrick's troubles,' it .wemti, are
liif to the faet-tha- t he rues offended
most of the forces in tne state that
are, interested in the moral uplift of
thing. The, Anii-Saloo- u League, a
very influential actor in the plate, U
making a very .vigorous campaign in
opposition t him. Another important
factor is Secretary Taft's -- attack on
Oeorge It. Cox, the Republican' of
Cincinnati. Mr. Taft's declaration
(hat he would bolt the Cox .ticket in
I'iiiejunati if he Tver,, to vote tuts year,
hu eause.l much gloom aujiung the Re-

publicans and coi-scpie- I jubilation
uiiiimi" Hie llemocrats. It it feared lv
the Itepubliean lea iers that t Ikmis.i n.l-- ,

if their party will be inflifenenl l.y his
.li'uunciation anl will fi-e- free to fol-

low hia example.
The probabilitle-- r ap-f.e--

rt to be. now-ever- ,

that Ilerriek will be r- - eleteil,
but by a greatly retime, majority. The
force that are within the party lliat
are opposing him sire not frighten in-- j

llo other Kepublican noniio-i's- . an. I it
lit eoneeelei y tli. I )etnHratH tnnt all
the nominees excefif Herri k vill go in
by the UHiial pluralities.

All of the state contest in the ,tt.t
Hie full of interest. In the state of
Mataehu-ett!- i the question of ':ini.i
an reciprocity, fo'fi the friiit an I this
make the; eleefiuii of noire or less na-

tional intercut. The ftVpubliearm naye
he.nle.l their ticket with 'urti4 fi'nil I.

Jr., the present lieiiten.'iiir-gox'erioir- .

Ife W of the IbioM-vel- t type ano
popular. !neral

who haa been nmin;ite. l.v tin- - T in.
rrattf, in a man of exeetlent reor.l, at
though not regafle.! as .f vunisn.-i-l

strength. Pefpite tne anti Cim vent ion
tlifferencea, the Itepulilicatis now are,
in a aens, unite 1 mi the tariff ones
lion, notwithstan-lin- the f:ret that tin'
lenioTatit pronouncement i more 1o
the Jjking of the ralieal wing of the
Itepiiblican party. It looks' now as if
(Siiiltl wronhl poll the full strength of
is party. anl this m.-ans- t of

that he Will be the next governor,
Marylan.l do-p-s not rhoose-- govern-

or thia year, but the htate i.s engageol
in ft campaign that is attracting wi ie
attention, fA few minor state officers
ar to bo neleete.l,- but the only issue
i the proposed I'oe anieii.lment to the
Vonntitution lmfrnnchisiog ; tlio cotore.l
voters in the atate.

Khode Island will elect a governor,
lienfenftnt-gOTernor- , secretary of fatt
"attorneijreneral and tre-tMire- r. ttev-rmo- r

Utter has lieen renominated by
the Republican, and they axe confident
of his election. Kx-tvrn- Lucius
(iarvin is again the )einoeratie nomi-
nee. -

Pennsylvania will choose only a few
. minor officers. There the elections are
entirely local with the usual fight (on
the Republican at ate machine. J

The contest in Nebraska is for a jus-
tice of th supreme court and regents

"of the state urtls-ersity- . Railroads and
trusts figure among the bues. The donation

of John I). Rockefeller, of f'o7,-h- m

to th University of Nebraska has
also been brought into the contest The
.two fusion candidate for regents: otA
th university'ihave pledged themselves
to return Mr, Rockefeller donation.

The campaign in Virginia is the
jnot hotly -- Contested in - twenty years
and is attracting national attention.
The negro question having 'been elim-
inate!, industrial anl educational; is-sie- a

are parammmt. The ; election, of
the Democratic nominees,"of course, is

.H.ssured. . . ,
.The CrUfs which will elect municipal

officers include New York, Philadel-
phia, San Francisco, Cincinnati, ToU-,t- u.

Indianapolis an,l a. number of oth-
ers of more or less importance. ;

Of the municipal elections, that in
lhila.leJphLi stands out most " prohii-iientl-

Tie fight there is against the
gangrnie in its most virile form.

lavor WeaynT nas musierea watn him
ho letter element of all: parties J and

is making berculancan effort to ver-- t

brow the Republican losaea .who for
veats have fattene.i a. i.nn puouc rrn.
The revolt against ". "i "r--

,n is rreneral. Wita the --clec
,ioa milv three d.ivs off Ihe r.ty party

BUOGIES

BUGGIES
r to make room f.r our bire

line of Spring Vehicles, we hav
reduced all of our HuicK, i :irriags anl Hacks ti a yry w

price. You cannot afford to bin
looking .over our line, f'r

can surelv save vou monev.

REMEMBER

1. .. .. . L" - mill ine inre-- i ;in4l ,ni
of" Harness anl Sad-lb-- s in the Wi-
llamette Valliy. We make tloin in

our own factory. !!.ry t r.ip 'uar
mitee!.

PUSH ROBES

5-- A HORSE

BLANKETS

E. S, LftMPORT
SADDLERY CO.

A. 289 COMMERCIAL ST.

'Kstablish-.- ! Isi'.'.t

-

paper for

V

Salem, Orea

nteg

tMe for iuayor who measred up to the
has apparently left the party1

without, a ehane of winning. Jt is be-

lieved that lUstrict Attorney Jerome,
who fs running as an independent, will
be :,

In 8-i-n Francisco the municipal con-t't- st

very nifich resembles that in the
Quaker city. The fight is against the
ring that; it is allege.!, has preyed up-
on the city for the past four years.
The fusionists ftelie-v- e that their ticket
has a good .chance to win out.

In indianapolirt the issue are very
much the same, though the battle is
being fought out on strictly party
lines.

DEEPS RECORDED.
Tito following real estate transfers,

ggregatiug the consideration of $'J'2Uii,
have tieen riled for record in the orliee
of the Marion eounty recorder :

Hannah llirseh ef. al to J. P. Rog-
ers, fractional part of lot 7,

"bloek 34, Salem; d Tl"f
W. J,., anl S. A. T.Hizc to Helen

Vii-nia- .'l'-- ' acres in t 5 s,
r 1 w; w .1 ....... 2."0

5. W. and O. M. Aschenbrenner
to II. and I. Kopplein, 15 acres
.in t 7 s, t '1 w; w d 0

b. M. tiilhert et ux to Kverett K.
Parker, 1H acres in t H S. :t

w; w d ............ 31.1

. il. Marlay to Osear I:t (.range
land in Marion eo(iiily; e 1. . 1

Total $;ilm.(;

The following real estate transfers,
aggregating the eonideratioii of 11,-2:- t,

have been filed for record in the
office of the Marion county recorder:
1 l. Henry et al to Sylvanus

Page, 3.13 acres in t 7 s, r 3
w; w d $ .""

A. and 1.. llarji-- r to Martha
Walt v. 13.1 acres in t ! s. r 3
w; w" d --'.070

M. and A. Walty to Albert Har- -

K-- land in Salem; w d .... 1HiO
h. and '. Itaumau to Stephen

Hauuian, G! acres in t s. r
1 w; w il ' 1 .

S. W. Stinson to .1. A. Ileriiler- -

shott. s w , of n w V, of see
li, t s, r I w; c d ........ o7'

M. and V. Kliuger to II. L iirnl
A. Wright, land in Marion
county; w d , -

b. M. and .1, M. (iill.eit to K. K.
I'.irki-r- , I acres in t s s. r 3
w; w d 31-- 1

i'. .iii.I i:. Hurst to Klla May i

Haker. lots 5 an. I H, block -- 7, .

Ilepot addition to Salem; w d.
II. and M. T. Meiring to Kli.a- -

l.eth P.aiuiian, lots 3 and 4.
I.Nick 33, (Jervais; w d P--"

M. I.. ThompHon to J. A. Ilender- -

sloftt. laiol in Marion county;
w d 1

M. I,. Wil'S to A. A. Ileu.ler- -

siiolt. 4l : res in I 1 s, r 1 w; '

I e d . I
K A. Ilendershott et al to M. I.

Thompson. 4iftcres in t --! x,

r 1 w; c d I

Total ,l I.--

DECLINE IN HOP PRICES.

'Business all Shot to Pieces," Is Way
One Grower and Buyer Expresses

the Situation.

'The hop business is all shot to
pieces. said a hop grownr this wee k.
He is also a buyer and expresses the
real condition that now exists loth in

(this country and Knrope.
'Prices are going downward ami u

is" hard to tell where, they will stop,"
he continued. "I have been told that
a ris is iwissible hut I cannot see now
it will Ik. The conditions in the busi-
ness today are such that we cannot ex-i.i'- ct

anything else. There are more
Imps than we can dispose of. Brewers
are taking advantage of the conditions
ami, are n4 ordering to any extent.
They paid a high price last, year and
I r.resume ther want to break even and
will pay the lowest prices possible, this
year. '

What appears to be the net na Con
dition in the hop market is expressed in
the words above quoted. The? speaker
is a i akima man who has been in tne
hop growing businesa for years and at
present ho haa a large amount of hops
to sell, lie also bnvs hois for certain
eastern brewers, and dois not care to
have his nanie mentioned, in this con
nection.

Hop prices have steadily drop-
ping since last spring. Tday the high-
est price offered for. coast hops is l--

-4

eents. As low as H cents is lieing pail
for the 1JX1.1 product. Itaby hops are
bringing as low as 6 cents and old
hoi mi are not worth very much. About
7 or 8 cenis is all that is offered at
present for obi hops on consignment.
Yakima Herald, Oct. 31.

PLEASANT POINT PERSONALS.

Few. Items of News Hallow 'een Party
Shooting Barnyard Fowls.

TLEASANT POINT, Nov.
ci&l.) Grandma Hall is quite poorly
wtyh a severe cold. "MShe is some better

' '1now.
Charles Shafter, a resideat of YYella

county, Indiana, is visiting with the
family of his sister Mrf.Tohn L. fiirar-di- n

of this place. ' " :

SA pleasant Hallow Ven party was
held at the hospitable home of Mr, arid
Mrs. N. Rolertson, on the IVingle
road.'. ' : I :

A few Sundays ago some ' youri
bloo.U from Salem came upon the farm
premise f J. NCriffith, three miles
south, of town. ajd" began shooting at
some of the barnyard fowls. Mrs." (Jrif-fit- h

wont out -- and' remonstrated, which
canscd the young t fellows to nse vile
and insulting language. When Mr.
HrilKth rame hhme he-we- after theboys, who madeTlLemSelves scarce. '

4

1
J

just leen throitgh the null of theew
York insurance inquisition.

And now. the Shanghai liar will be!
getting busy again. Put out of busi-
ness bv the end of the Japanese-Rus- -

sian war. tnis ninese uprising aif
Nanking brings grist to his ever lmsy j

mill. We refuse, however, to see an-- j

other P.oxer movement in the objectj

!

tions manifested ly those anaitig ' ni
nes to having their women folks used
as targJs.

The subscription contest has only
four weeks to run, and it is growing
hotter every day.

Pi.l you notice the crowds on Salem's
streets yesterday All the stores did
a good business. The increasing iopn-latio- n

of the country is making Salem
business ln-tte- r.

The Salem broom works makes as
good an article as can be manufactured
anywhere; They are sold at as loyv

priees as inferior brooms made else-
where. It is the duty of every resident
of Salem to ask for Salem brooms at
the grocery si ores, and to take no oth-

ers. This "is the way to build up Salem.
How can we expect new manufacturing
industries if we fail to patronize the
ones we already have!

The people who raise hops had plenty
of monev last year, if they sold in time.
The who are in the dairying
business had money every month last
year. The same this year. It will be
the same next year. This country need
more dairying. More poultry. Mor
diversified "and intensified agriculture.

Talking about poultry. This indus-
try, already large and growing, could
1h. stimulated a great deal by a firm
in Salem that would make a specialty
of handling and shipping poultry prod-
ucts one that would ship dressed poul-
try to Portland, Seattle, San Francisco
and other cities. The farmers of Doug-
las : county, especially around Oakland
and Wilbur, ship carloads of turkeys
dnring Thanksgiving and holiday times.
The shipments run np into the tens of
thousand of dollars every year. This
has Wen stimulated and largely built
up by one firm at Oakland. The same
could be done here in Salem. There i

a good opening Tor a man or company
of men.; understanding the business,
right here in Salem. It would be slow
work" at first," perhaps. The farmers
would have to lc encouraged to raise
more poultry. But they would rise to
the occasion, if the matter were proper-- j

ly handled. In this way Salem might
become the Petaluma of Oregon.
.;'T'

Amonj? other things, patronize the
Capital Business college. It is as good
as any on this coast, or in the whole
country.. The cost of living is cheaper
in Salem than elsewhere. Help to bring
this fact before outsiders needing a bus-
iness education.

. :A-;:- - Hr:- - V"w;:; ; A' , .
" The j money is ready, and there is to

be nosdelay in constructing the Salem --

Portland electric line, an j its feeders.
No subsidies . are to be aske X Just
fair, . square treatment. An 1 this
a matter of course. .

'A. I7 A i'i m
'

The new building for the medical
college' is wearing completion. The
money was nearly all fnrn-ishe-j by Sa-
lem people.' More buildings are need-
ed on the Willamette University cam-
pus, an 1 jt is now op to some of the
oMNiders who wanted Salem to show her

Great Special Offer next Friday
and Saturday on new Subscribers
to the Daily Statesman for three
months.
the announcement
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